
ASKS BIOS FOR

TAKING GARBAGE

City Auditor to Advertise for.

Offers for 25-Ye- ar Ex-

clusive Franchise.

MEASURE MAY -- NOT PASS

Council Said Not to Faror Granting
An j-

- More Monopolies Senti
ment In Favor of Municipal

Garbage Plant Said to Exist.

City Auditor Barbur will advertise this
week for bids for collection and removal
cf the garbage all over Portland, a ar

exclusive franchise to be awarded to the
successful bidder. This was authorised by
the City Council last Wednesday, after
some debate. It was recommended by the
committer on health and police, composed
of Councilmen Concannon, Annand and
Wills.

The action authorizing the City Auditor
to advertise for bids was brought about
by an application from the Sanitary
Oarbage instruction Company, represent
ed by Attorney John A. Jeffrey. An ex
clusive franchise was sought, but
the members of the committee on health
and police decided to advertise for bids.
giving sn open opportunity to any who
may mlsh to put tn a bid. This was the
statement made by the members of the
committee at the last Council session,
when asked why they had sent in a set of
"guides" for bidders.

In the guides" for bidders, the Coun
cil htis asked that all who desire may
told for removing all garbage from the
business and ' residence sections, collec
tions to be msde from the business dis
trtcts every 24 hours and collections from
the residence districts to be made not less
than twice a week. The city is to guar-
antee to the successful bidder the right to
enter any place of business or any resi-
dence for the purpose of gathering gar-bar- e,

according to the provisions of the
"guides" to bidders, so that every such
p. ace will be compelled to employ the
collectors of the successful bidders for
2d years, at whatever rates may be speci-
fied In the contract with the company and
city.

There Is a suspicion In the minds of
some Oouncllmen and others who have
kept In touch with this matter that the
Council Intends to give some company an
exclusive franchise for collection
and removal of garbage, and It has been
asserted by some that there Is but one
concern able to bid successfully. This
firm Is said to be the Sanitary Garbsg
Instruction Company, the company which
put tn the original application. Bach
bidder la to state the rates for collecting
garbage, and to specify the premium he
Is willing to pay to the city. All bids
may be rejected, according to the adver-
tisement.

That (he garbage proposition will fail
of passage by the Council, seems appar-
ent at this time, as several members of
the Council are opposed to It for various

a son a It Is doubtful If any more
grants will be given, and there Is

also much sentiment in favor of the mu- -
n:ctpal collection and destruction of gar-
bage at reasonable rates to all who wish
to patronize the system.

BM LYDGATE ARRIVES

VESSEL FROM SANTA ROSALIA,
MEXICO, REACHES ASTORIA.

Makes Ron I'p the Coast In SS

Days Bankfields Will Begin
Taking: Outward Cargo Today.

Th British bark Lydgat. 23 day from
fanta Rosalia, put Into Astoria yesterday.
Ths bark made the run up the Coast in
fairly rood time. She reached the Mexi-
can port from Ham burs;. July S and It
Tfcfli not until October that the craft set
vail. The Lydftate is under charter to

STEAMER IVTELUGEXCK.

Do to AjtIt.
NstBS Krotn Date

Nlrmedla. Hongkong. .... In port
Breakwater. . Coos Bay ...... Nor. 1
Altula Hongkong Nov.
Ross ltv. . .. $n FranMsco. Now. S
Roanokt Xs Angeles... Nor. S
AIHancs ("oos Put Nv. 5
Stat of Cal. San Francisco. Nov.
Ovo. W ElderSsn Pedro ....Nov.
Nevsdsn PsMnas Croi...Nov. IT
Numamia. ... Hongkong Do. X

Bcfcedoled Depart.
Nam For. Data.

Breakwater. . Coos Bay Nov. 4
Roanokt Lot Angels ... Nov. 5
Ross City. . . . San Francisco. Nov
AUlant-- s Coos Bsv Nov. 7
Ceo. W. FMerSan Pedro Nov. 11
State or Cal. . Smn Francisco. Nov. 13
Nevada Pugst Found. . .Now. 20
Alesta Hongkong Now. tNumantla. .Hongkong Doc 10

Balfour. Guthrie Co., to carry wheat to
the Cntted Kingdom.

The British steamship Bankfields. under
charter to the same firm, has completed
lining and will begin receiving cargo this
morn in it. She was shifted from the East-e-

and Western Mills yesterday and she
be rushed to completion as the ex-

porters are anxious to get her away.

Steamer Relief Resumes Her Ran.
The steamer Rflief. of the Open River

transportation fleet, will resume her
run on the I'pper Columbia today. Tlie
Relief has been undergoing repairs for
several days, Wheat has been moving
siowly on the Vpper River during the, past
two weeks as most of the farmers have
been busy seeding and havo failed to
make deliveries at the anous shipping
points.

Marine Xol.
Th steamship Breakwater, from Coos

Bay. arrived up last evening with a good
passenger list and a quantity of freight.

The steamship Yosemlte galled yesterday
for San Franclaco- -

The oil tank steamship Santa Maria to
due at Astoria today from Port Harford.

The French bark Satnte Anne Is due to
arrive up today.

8a n Pedro Shipping.
SAX PEDRO. C!.. Not. I. The. si earner

'Franela H. Lergett completed the dis-
charge of l..0ts) feet of lumber and
cleared today for Gray Harbor, via San
Krancisco.

Arrivals and Departures.
rORTLAND. Noe. 1. Arrived Staamahip

Prealrwater from Coos Bar. Sailed
Bteamehlp Trvsetnlte fr San Francisco.

Astoria. Nov. ..Weather conditions at
BP. M : Wind southeast. 49 miles: weather
cloudy; sea smooth. Arrived down at mid-
night and sailed at 7 A. M., ir&mtr

for San Francisco. Sailed at 8:40
A. M , steamer Alliance for Coos Bay. Ar-
rived at 9 A. M. and left up at 10:1& A. M .

steamer Breakwater from Coos Bay. Loft
up at 7 A. M.. hark Sainte Anne, schooner
Taurus. Arrived at 4 P. 54.. British bark
Lydg-at- from Santa Rosalia Arrived down
last night. French bark Vlncennes. Norwe-
gian bark Daghtld. Failed last eight,
steamer South Bay for San Francisco.

Pan Francisco. Nov. l. Arrived aV. a A.
M. Steamer Shoshone from Portland.

Arrived at P. Si. yesterday Steamer
Colonel Drake from Portland; steamer
Noma City from Portland.

Port fan Luis, Nov. l. Arrived yester-
day Steamer Catania from Portland.

San Diego, Nov. 1. Sailed yesterday-
'British ship Neotefleld for Portland.

Eureka, Nor. 1 Arrived British steamer
Beechley; steamers Eureka, and Roanoke
from Portland.

Port Townsend. Nor. 1. Arrived yester-
day French bark Emma Laurens from
Hamburg. s

Ssn Francisco. Nov. I. Arrivals: Stesm
schooner Shoshone from Astoria; steamer
Lord fiefton. Newcastle; Austrian ship Luci-par- a.

Antwerp. Departures: Schooner Mar-
coni for Coos Bay; tug Columbia, qoom Bay.

Tides at AjMoria Today.
Htgn. Los

7:H A. M afeer1:n4 A. M . . .0 foot
7:34 P. M ....?. feet "2:03 P. M . . .3 8 fet

I BIG BRICK MOVED OF TWO BLOCKS

, . ... :.
- - . .

i t
1IE1.I.

The brick Mitchell. Lewis
blocks building

every Arm having Is Tacoma
with this they express

harm. people are witness
novel another will moved the,

tract been & Railroad as Its

Amusements
What tb. Vmm tar.

Ffcronra Toolcbt.
attraction at Th HelHn Theater to--
at 8:1.1 o'clock and continuing every

nlht thla week be the favorite
Duatln Farnum. an excellent company
of playere. by the known the-

atrical of IJebler In the beau-
tiful poetical Weetern drama. The Squaw
Man. Mr. Farnum vaa last aeen here aa

Vlrlnlan" In the play of name.
A epectal matinee will given Saturday.
Feata are eelllna: at the theater for the en-

tire engagement.

"Me. Women."
of the known modern aoclety

plave la Belaaco'a "Men Women." in
which the Baker Company be
een week. Those aaw the

original New Tork production the one
yeiterday by the Baker Stock Com-

pany have declared the former no
potnta over the latter. It la one of the

beautiful plays on the
stage today Is surely deserving of praise

popularity. Matinee Saturday only.

Election Recuraa at Baker.
Baker, of the Baker Theater,

arranged to have a apeclal run
to the stage of the Baker tomorrow night.
Aa the results of the election come In they
will be read from the stage by James J.
forbett. la appearing at the Baker
this week In his latest comedy success.

Facing the Music." Get now
for Tuesday night. the bargain
matinee Wednesday

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Taad In Full" Coming to Hrtlig.
famoua Eastern success. "Paid In

Full." which la being presented by the
of Wagenhalla A Kemper, will the at-

traction at The Helllg Theater for
nights, beginning Sunday. Thla
has created a furore wherever given,
Portland will undoubtedly bestow the same
attention.

AT THE VAf PKVIIJ.E

"The Montana) Limited.
"The Montsna Limited." the attraction

at the Star this week, is a piay
or life In the great West, by Charles Ulrica

W. L.. Critics are unanimous
Its ptaiee aa one of the strongest West-

ern dramas Not a
from the nrst to the last curtain. Election
returns be read from the atae on Tues-
day night.

New Bill at Orpheom.
Commencing with the usual Monday mat-

inee an entire new change of bill will be
seen at the Orpheum Theater. Staler
Blrbeck's novelty "The Mu-

sical Blacksmiths:" the two funny German
comedy stara. Raymond A Caverly: the
scream. "Play Ball." by Welch. Mealy A
Montrose: the spectacular fantasy.
ning a Queen," by Gardiner A Vincent; the
Inimitable Iew Hawkins, the melancholia
chaser: "Happya Millions." by Morrow,
Schellherg A Co., Americas
juvenile artists, the Two Pucka conatltuts
an

the Gnwd.
On the new vaudeville proirmme

open at the Grand thi afternoon the head-lin-

ta Ulnd.- has been Imported by
Sulllran Con t from the Folles

Parle. la gorreoualy
coa turned dmnclnc act In vaudeville
prove a aennation- - There ta another n

a different kind. It U tbe knife-throwi-

of the Bom en

Greaae, paints supplies at
Woodard, Clarke A

O Bout Off.
SEW YORK. Nov. 1. bout between

Jack O'Brien and Sam Langford,
scheduled for next Friday, has been
called off by National Athletic Club.

action Is to Police Commissioner
order that all boxing

clubs must b closed.
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CONFER BRIDGES

WAREHOUSE DISTANCE

j; fe- -

Brien-Langfo- rd

OF

Committees From Clubs

to Meet Today.

WANT PLACE BEFORE VOTE

Think Before Bond Issue I Sub-

mitted Location of Structure
Should Decided Question

May Submitted to

A conference of committees from all
the push clubs of North Alblna this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the Commercial
Club, meeting with the bridge committee
of the North Bast Side Improvement As-

sociation, will undertake to settle the

location of the proposed bridge. If pos-
sible, without resorting: to a voto. The
Multnomah Improvement Club, through
Its president, R. B. Metcalfe, and Its spe-
cial committee, a prop6sltlon to sub-
mit locations proposed for this
bridge, one at Broadway and I.ar-rabe- e

streets the other at Atblna
avenue Hancock street, to a of
the people before the bond Issue Is sub-
mitted, and the club agrees to abide by
the result of this vote. Today's confer-
ence Is called to act on this proposition.

Another proposition also to be con-
sidered Is to accept such location for
this bridge the Council committee may
decide on after consultation with the
United Ststes Engineer, the Terminal
Company the Port of Portland. Both
propositions were submitted at the meet-
ing Friday night of the North Eaat Side
Improvement Association and referred to

commission.
Modjeskl Report to Figure.

The report of Engineer Modjeskl also
will figure In the conclusions of

It recommends bridges, ona
of the bascule type at street,
which cost approximately ei.50o.0fl0,
and a suspension bridge with a 1000-fo-

span at avenue, costing something
over t3.000.000. The engineer made
recommendations for these types of
bridge, as he says, because they offer
least obstruction to

I M. Davis, who represents the
Multnomah Club's side of the contro-
versy, says:

"We are all agreed on things.
First, we want a bridge, and second,
a high bridge is not practicable. I see
no reason why a bascule bridge as pro- -
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GRAIN TONNAGE ROUTE AND LISTED FOR
PORTLAND COMPLETE

rj

.
Antwertv .

Nam. Flag Rig
Alice, French hip ....212...
Armen. French bark ... .2016
Aelneres, French bark . . .
Benares, Norwegian bark -
HoiBuot, French bark . ...
Brablock. bark ...2lK)0
Biarrlta. French ehlp .252.
Ltrminian. British bark ....1778.
Clan Graham, British ship . . . .
David d' Angler. French bark...., ....2579.
Deaaix. French ... ...
Kucene French bark .... ....203U
Finland. Ruestan ahlp . . ..
Glenalvon, British ahlp . . .

Stream. bark...: .. ..1378.
Homeward Bound. American bark . - . .1987.

French bark ....
KUloran. British
Laennec. French ....2011.

Tour d'Auvergne, bark. ....3948
Leon Blum, French ship ....1879
Lvdgate. British bark .. ..2350.
Marechal NoailJes, French bark.... . . . .

British ship ....1320.
NordEee. ship 1652

German ship
Port Crawford. British ship ....15U3
Rtchaxnbeau, Frencn ....1831
6ully. bark ....lfa;t
Thiers. French ehlr'
Torrlsdale. British ship

French bark

Total tonnage en listed .

fame date in
Earn data 106

GRAIN VESSELS
Name. Flax and Rig.

Aberfoyle, British ahlp 13H7.
Alexander laenberg, German ship' ..
Asgerd. Norwegian ..
Bankfields. British steamer
Brodick Castle, British ship 1770.
Daghlld. Norwegian ..214.
Donna Franceses. British .. ..21J.

Faidherbe. French bark . 1

RocheJo.ueleln, French bark. ..20M
Broa.. British ..2238.

Salnte Anne. French bark . .
de Havre. French bark

Wynnstay. British ship .. K.7.1.

1HW.
13.

A vena, schooner .
American bark .

Berlin. American ship
American achconer .

Crescent. American schooner
Gael, barkentine
Henry Australian ship
Irene. American schooner .
Mabel Gale. American schooner. . . . .
St. Nlchoias. American ship
Taurus. American schooner .
W. T. Jewett. American chooner.
XV. H. TaJbot, American schooner.
Wrestler, American bark

posed at the location
cannot be built at Alblna avenue at
less expense. The cost of for
the bridge the pur-
chase of "Y" block for the West Side
landing would eat up nearly one-ha- lf nf
the bond issue. I have been Informed by
good authority that the "T" block can-
not for S44A.0M).

Besides, the bridge at Broadway street
would be a great ...... to

to Navigation.
The water at that place is twice as

deep as at Alblna avenue, and I have
been informed that when pilots turn ships
in the harbor they bring them toward
the railroad bridge because of this deep
water. same of a bridge can
be built at Alblna avenue with very little
expense for

Judge Munly, of the North
Albina con-
tends the final selection of the loca-
tion rests the United States En-

gineer that Port of Portland must
also be consulted. He hopes that every
club will be at conference
today and light may be shed on
bridge situation by the members of the
committee from the association who thus
far handled question.

Permit for Bridge.
They have given much time and hard

work for the past months and by
means of this conference Judge
hopes to give the delegates
which they not have, and thus clear

IS

; S I

M IT STAYER
warehouse of A Stiver Is being moved bodily from Fifteenth and Thurman

has
that the moving will The the work in hand a con-

cern that has had class of moving and confidence that the
building wijl Its new site without Hundreds of attracted to the locality to
the sight, and If the Is successful be from

that by the Spokane, Portland Company part of terminal
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building
has

due

far stood the strain and there

a way to an agreement which must
reached If any bridge is built. By the
conference It is hoped to avoid a

that might lead to no bridge
at all.

T. VV. Plttlnger says that there is al-

ready a permit from the War
for a brldee at Alblna avenue. Mr.

Plttlnger was one of the
who built the bridre. The

was authorized to build two
bridges, one at Burnside street and the
other at Albina avenue, and JooO.OOO was
authorized for that purpose. Mr. Plttlnger
and some other members of the Commis-
sion went to and obtained

for the two bridges. The
bridge was built, but It was

found there was not money enough for
the Alblna bridge. Mr. Pittinger says
that this permit for the
bridge should be on file in the office of
the City Auditor.

AM 11 Farm,
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Plans for a 150.000 home on his
large ranch In the Wide Hollow west of
the city are being drawn by A. K. Thomp-
son for Chester A. Congdon, a Duluth

who is one of the heaviest
landowners in North Yakima. Mr. Cong-don- 's

orchard land, which comprises sev-
eral hundred acres, will come into bear-
ing next year. Mr. Congdon, who is a
lawyer with large mining Interests, is at
present running for the Minnesota

and if elected, he will probably di-

vide his time "between the two states.

Out of each 100 Inhabitants tn New York
City 61 are married.
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TWO STORIES OOflE

Work Progressing Rapidly on

Rosenblatt Hotel.

PLAN NOVEL SAMPLE ROOMS

Additional Story . to Be Arranged
Around Light Well to Display

Goods Building Will - Be
Five Floors In Height.

At the southwest corner of Alder and
Tenth streets the hotel building being
erected by Gus Rosenblatt has reached
the second story and Is being constructed
as rapidly as weather conditions will
permit. The new hotel is following plans
drawn at the architect's office of W. C
Knighton, and from the perspective
shown In a drawing reproduced in this
Issue of The Oregonlan it will be observed
that the building will be a notable ad-

dition to recent first-cla- ss construction In
this city.

The building occupies 100x100 feet with
full basement and will be five stories In
height In the outside walls with an ad-
ditional story surrounding the light-wel- l,

but not extending to the outer walls of
the building. This story is to be fitted up
for use of traveling salesmen carrying
samples and will be so arranged that
goods may be displayed in one, two or
three rooms as desired, as sliding doors
are to be used between them. There will
be eight of these sample rooms.

One of the features of the ground floor
Is the lobby, located on the corner, which
will be 40x50 feet In dimension. Entrance
to the lobby will be from the Tenth-stre- et

side through a wide vestibule, and
there will be a private or ladies' entrance
opening directly Into the lobby from the
Alder-stre- front. The lobby has been
designed by the architect with a view to
making it one of the handsomest and
most convenient in the Pacific Northwest.
The most valuable space on the ground
floor is c'.evoted to thla purpose, which la
an innovation in hotel construction.

Leading off the lobby will be located
the office, reading-roo- m and lavatories.
The main entrance opens Into a vestibule
and that In turn Into a hallway, where
will be placed the elevator landing and
a stairway.

There are to be two stores on the
Tenth-stre- side south of the entrance
and two on Alder street on the west end
of the building. The first store, next the
entrance, is so arranged that it may be
utilized for a cafe, in case the lessee so
desires, there being a space provided In
the rear for kitchen facilities. Over each
of the entrances will be ornamental cop-
per marqueses, 'Entrance arches are to
be of marble and copper finish with heavy
hardwood doors.

The walls are of cream pressed brick
with glazed white terra cotta trimmings,
a belt course at the second story and
another at the windowsill line at the fifth
floor. The two street elevations are
being so built as to have four piers wtih
terra cotta bases and caps, the caps ter-
minating at the fifth-stor- y e.

Windows on the two fronts are to be of
plate glass. Above the first floor each
story' will be arranged Into 26 rooms, all
served wtth hot and cold water. . There
will be seven suites on each floor with
prlvats baths, in addition to which there
will be four public taths. The corridors
are to be seven feet six Inches wide, and
the light well Is 17x68 open to the top
from the first story and on the western
wall.

The . general style of architecture and
arrangement of the Interior Is said by Mr.
Knighton to be different from anything
yet built In this part of the country. 'The
cost of the building Is now placed at
$110,000, but may exceed that figure before
finally completed.

BICYCLIST HIT BY CARS

A. B. Hood Severely Injured on
Morrison-Stre- et Bridge.

A. B. Hood, of 438 Hood street, aged 53

yeare. while riding a bicycle on the Morris-

on-street bridge about 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, was caugrht between
cars traveling in opposite directions, and
so badly Injured that he had not re-

gained consciousness at a late hour last
night.

Hood was riding across the bridge and
instead of taking the regular wagon
path, selected the passageway reserved
for streetcars and automobiles. As he
approached the east end of the bridge he
failed to notice a west-boun- d car ahead,
and before he could turn out, was
caught between it and an east-boun- d car
that came from the rear. He was
knocked off his wheel and severely
bruised.

One of the streetcars carried him to
the Good Samaritan Hospital. The pa-

tient was reported last night as being in
a serious condition, although fatal results
are not feared. The attending physicians
hope that he will be on the road to re-

covery this morning.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Nov. 1. Maximum tempera-tur- a.

59.7 degrees; minimum. 52.1 degree.
River reading at S A. M-- 2.5 feet; changa
in last 24 hours, riae of 0.3 foot. Total rain-
fall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M.). 0.03 lnchea: total
since September 1. lnehes; normal rain-
fall. 5.70 inches; deficiency, 0.27 Inches.
Total sunshine. October SI. 1 hour, 20 min-
utes; possible sunshine. 10 houra. min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to l) at
5 P M.. 2. Inches. .

PACIFIC COAST 'V5KATHEH.
Observations taken at 6 P. M.. Pacific

time.

Wind

STATIONS.

Baker City 5SI0.001 4ISB ICloudy
Bismarck. ...... 44)0.00) SE Cloudy
Boise 66I0.0O 43 Cloudy
Eureka 70iO.0O 6SW Pt. cloudy
Helena 5610.00 8;SW Clear
Kamloops. ...... 54 T. 4i:b Rain
North Head... - S8!0.34 48:B Cloudy
Pocatello 6jSE Cloudv
Portland. . . .a WllO.OS as Cloudy
Red Bluff....... 72I0.0O IB Cloudy
Roseburg 6R T. 4 KG Pt. cloudy
Sacramento O.OOl 4 S Cloudy- -

Salt Lake 620.00 4'N' Pt cioudy
San Francisco. . . .68:0.(O SW loudy
Spokane. ......... 64!0.0O 4 SB Pt. cldudy
Tacoma. 00!0.18 6 S - loudy
Tatoosh Island.. 56 0.4I56S Rain
Walla Walla 72'0.0ljl2iSB JClear
Blaine 58;0.18I20!SE Cloudy
Siskiyou RSiO.OO 4jSW Pt. cloudy
Marshfleld ts r. .tfcei juiouay

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A sever, storm Is central thla evening

over Vancouver Island. It will move east-
ward durlnr the next 24 houra ands cause
general rains in thla dlatrlct with-- high
southeast, shifting to southwest, winds. Tha
storm warnings ordered last night have been
extended to all stations In this district.
The following maximum wind velocitiea oc-

curred during the last 12 houra; Tatoosh
Island, 56 miles south, and North Head. 56
miles southeast. Light rain has fallen In
Western Oregon and Western Waahlngton
and the weather haa become cloudy and
somewhat threatening In the eastern por-
tions of those statea and Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain, with high

southerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Rain, with high

southerly winds.
Idaho .Rain, with Increasing southerly

winds. EDWARD A. REALS.
District Forecaster.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established 1859.

Oldest Bank on the Pacific Coast.

Capital fully paid - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits $500,000.00

OFFICERS

W. M. Ladd, President.
Edward Cookingham, Vice-Pre- a.

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. Accounts of
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' check
for sale and drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

Cut Your Fuel Bill In Two
In an ordinary soft coal stove half of the coal arises In gas and

promptly goes up the chimney. When you remember that gas is Itself
fine fuel, bsing used In all the large cities for rookinjr, heating and light-
ing, you realize how much Is saved If the gas doesn't escape, but is held
In the stove and burned.

COI.ES ORIGINAL HOT BLAST SAVES HALF THE FUEL.
This patented Hot Blast Draft doesn't work In leaky stoves, and that

Is one reason why Imitations are failures.
It really makes soft coal last as long and burn as nicely as hard coal.

This wonderful stove burns anything liard coal, soft coal, wood, com-
bustible rubbish anything.

A Guarantee Goea With lr.

J. J. KADDERLY, 130 First Street
Repair Work Given Prompt Attention Founders, Machinists and Boiler-

makers. Pulldinfc- - and Structural Work.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
ENGINEERS

Office and Works,
Hawthorne Avenue and Effst

Third Street.

BUILDING GOES Oil

Rain Fails to Put Stop to

Work of Construction.

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR MONTH

V ii imp roved Lands Soon to Be
Added to Suburban Townsltes

in Different Parts of Out-

lying Districts of City.

Work had to be stopped on only two
or three foundations going in for new
buildings on account of the rains of the
past few days, and these had excavations
made for piers which filled with water.
Other buildings where walls are In pro-
cess of construction were delayed In work
only at Intervals during heavy rainfall.

November promises to have more large
buildings going up than any November
since records have been kept. In addi'
tion to those started, plans for others are
In the hands of the Building Inspector for
examination and these will probably be
passed on In time to have construction
work begun early in the montn.

Before the end of the year there will be
several additional plats ready to put on
the market, two of these being in the
lower Peninsula district, adjoining plats
now being offered. In the older town-
sites agents report unusual activity for
the time of year. Every day transfers
of lots to prospective builders of dwel-
lings appear in the records, and while
these do not greatly swell the totals they
do Indicate a contlniSation of the ex-

pansion of the city, and In almost every
direction.

Chehalis is to have a new theater build-
ing, work having been started on its con-
struction.

Emll Schacht has, been commissioned to
make plans for the building to be erected
by the Bollam Investment Company on
the property recently leased, at Fourth
and Everett. The building Is to be used
by Chinese.

Wallowa County is to have a new
Courthouse, contract for which has been
awarded 8. R. Howard, of La. Grande,
for J31.300. The building is to be of native
stone with granite facings.

William Reidt, who owns considerable
realty In Portland, announces intention to
Build a hotel at Hlllsboro.

Preston A Gordon, for a I3500 dwelling
for M. A. Zollinger, Eaat Thirty-nint- h

street, corner Tillamook.
Preston ft Gordon, for a $2000 dwelling

for H. Gordon. East Washington street, be-

tween Eaat Thirty-thir- d and East Thirty-fourt- h

streets.
E. B. White, for a sn0O rtwrillng for

It. soar mouth similar IB any way W tha
above T If so. no nd to wear a wobbly,
annaabl. partial plat, or ordinar
krtdga work. Tb. Dr. Wis. system of

TEKTB WITHOUT PLAIKsV
Tha result of St years' axsnce, la. new
way ol raplaclng tssta in ta. mouto t..ta
in faot. teata ia tppstrsact, tla to ch.w
your food upon, as you did upon your nac-ar- al

ones. Our tore la so organised ws
an do your .ntlr. crow a, brldg. or plats

work la a day it necessary. Positively pala-
tes, extracting. Only blga-claa- a, scientlfls
work.

WISE DENTAL CO-- INC.
Dr. W. A. Wise. Mgr.. 11 years in Portland.

Second floor Falling bldg.. Third and
Waahlngton streets. Office hours, I A. M.
to P M. Sundays. to 1 P. M-- Painless
extracting. 60e; Blatos. it Tan. PoosMS A
and Mala aost.

i
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R. S. Howard, Jr., Asst. Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook, Asst. Cashier.

Phone Eaat 211,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mrs. M. Thompson, East Twenty-fourt- be-
tween Hancock and Tillamook streets.

A. 8woboda. for an (1800 dwelling forIra Mori. East Thirty-nint- h street, between
Hawthorne avenue and East Clav streets.

P. L. Hansen, for two dwellings, for P.
Brenner. Minnesota avenue, between Fail-
ing and Shaver streets, to cost each.

E. J. Grahs. f.r a $.1500 dwelling for W.
J. Holman, East Ninth street betweenThompson and Braz.e streets

J. E. Blackburn, for a $2500 dwelling for
A. Clapp. East Twenty-sevent- street be-
tween East Flanders and East Everettstreets.

In the recent French army maneuvers a
wireless telegraph station In a balloon suc-
cessfully Intercepted messages sent fromBerlin to vessels at sea.

Bank Wanted
An experienced banker desiring to

change location, wishes to buy control
of a sound, bank or
trust company, located In a western .

town of SOoo or more population. Can
personally put in $.i0,000 to 100,0S0
cash at once. Would retain present
management except president If cap-
able. Will treat communications In
strict confidence, and will give name
and evidence of responsibility on re-
quest. Address with full particulars,
C-- care Lord & Thomas, Chicago, UL

Diseases of Men
Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison. Stricture, Gleet,
Frostatlo trouble and
all otber private dis-
eases are successfully
treated and cured by
me. Call and see me
about your case it
yon want reliable
treatment with prompt
and oermanent results.

Consultation free and invited. All transac-
tions satisfactory and confidential. Office
bours 8 A. M to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to IX

Call on or address

DR. WALKER
181 First St Cor. Yamhill, Portland. Or

TRAVELERS OtTEDK.

fOBlIAXU BY., LIGHT a FOWU C4X
CABS ULAVB.

Ticket Office and Walttnr-- 1

First aad Alder Streets
FOR

Oregon City 4. 0:80 A. M.. ana .reif
80 minutes to and Including 9 P. St..
then 10. UP M. : last car 12 midnight

Greiliam. Boring. Eagle Creek, sta
eada, Cazadero, Fairrlaw and Trout-dal- e

7:14. :1S. 11:1S A. M 1:1a, ',1:25 P M.
FOB VANCOUVER.

Ticket office and waiting-roo- SaooaA
aad Washington atresia.

A- - M 8:1ft- -. 60, 7:23. :0, :

'10. 9:50. 10:S0. 11:10, 11 50.
P. 11. 12:S0. 1:10. 1:50. 2:50, :1.

8.50. 4:80, 6:10, 6:60. bo, 1:04, T:4.
:15. :25. 11:45"'.
On Third Monday In T.rery aforatk

tbe .Last Car Leawea at 7:06 P. M.
"Dally .xc.pt Sunday. "Daily ueast

Monday.

REGULATOR LIKB ia tu. Dallas dally
except Sunday. "Bailey Oatsert" Lavas
Portland Monday, Wedneaday and Friday at
T A. M., stopping at tha principal landings.
"Dalles City" leaves Portland Tusaday.
Thursday and Saturday at 7 A. M.. making
all landinga. R.turning, both ateamars leave
The Dalles on alternate days at 7 A-- If.
Pbona Main 914. or A 511 Aldr-s- t. dock.

COOS BAY LINE
The steamer BREAKWATER leave Fort

land every Wednesday it P. M. from Oak-stre-

dock, for Kortb Bend. MarsbQeld m4
Cooe Bay points. Freight received till 4 T--

on of sailing-- Passenger far, first-clas- s.

910; eecond-clas- a, $1. InciuoUag bertk
and meals Inaulr city ticket office. Third
tad WasblnstoB streets, or Oak-scr- dock.

North Pacmc S.S. Ca't. Steamship
koanoke and Geo. W. Elder

Sail lor Eureka, San Francisco and
Los Angeles direct every Thursday
at 8 P. M. Ticket office 132 Third
St., near Alder. Both phones, M.
1314. H. Young, Agent.

SAJJ FRANCISCO PORTLAND 8.8. CO.
Only Direct steamer and daylight sailings

From Alnsworth Dock, Portland. 4 P. M.
5.5. Rose City, Nov. . 20. etc.
8.6. 6tate of California Nov. IS.
From Lombard St., gan Francisco, 11 A. M.
8.8. State of California, Nov. 7.

S.S. Rose City. 'ov. 14. S8. etc.
J. W. RANSOM. Dock Agent.

Main 2H8 Alnsworth Dock.
M. J. ROCKE, City Ticket Agent. 142 3d St.

phone Main 402. A 1402.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
- Empress Une of the Atlantic

Low rates, fast time, excellent service. Ask
any ticket agent for particulars or write.
F. R flokBSoa. P. A., 143 Third Street.

Fortland. Oresroa.


